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ACCPis the acronymfor Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point. Use ofHACCP
proceduresis rapidly gaining acceptance as the "state-of-the-art"in food
safetymethodology. A HACCPprogram identifies "critical control
points" during a processingoperation for a food where a "hazard"
might be introduced. A monitoring
procedureis instituted which detects
any safetylapses in the processand
thus any attendant risk. Monitoring
recordsare kept by the processorto
demonstratethat the programis being properly implemented. Theserecordsare also used by federal and

state officials to monitor compliance.
Critical control points could include
point of receipt, the thermal processing stage of the canningprocess,
cookand post-cookstagesof preparation processes,final packagingor
storageconditions.
Recentscientific evaluation of
food safetyproceduresindicate that
HACCPprogramsare the preferred
methodsfor assuringfish and seafood product safety. In fact, HACCPbasedprogramsare now being
consideredfor other foods-including meat and poultry.
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every 12 years, DSS conducts them on an averageof
onceevery six years. Potential pollution problemsfound
by these surveysare sent to
the appropriate regulatory
agencyfor their evaluation
and correction.

automationcapabilities,
growing area water sample
results are beingevaluated
monthly-immediately after
the most recent set of seawater samplingresults are received.
0 Toxic

0 Seawater Sampling- Seawatersamples
are collectedin the shellfish
growing areas to assure that
unsafe levels of bacteria do
not occurin the approved
harvest areas. Seawater
samplesare collectedoncea
month (as opposedto six
times per year as required
by the NSSP). The total
number of samplesin 1991:
24,301.
0 Computer Modeling-Recently, an advanced
computermodeling program
has beendevelopedand implementedto determine the
proper size of closedharvest
areas neededaround sewage
treatment plants, marinas
and other point sourcedischargesof similar concern.
0 Growing Area Classification-Using the data
generatedby the shoreline
survey, the seawatersampling, and computermodeling programs, shellfish
growing areas are completely evaluated yearly (the
NSSP requires this performed everythree years).
In addition, due to recent

Substances

Analysis-Whole live shellfish are collectedtwice a
year from representative
shellfish growing areas
throughoutVirginia, and are
analyzedfor pesticides,toxic
chlorinatedhydrocarbons
like PCBs,and heavymetals. Sixty suchsamples
were collectedin 1991-none
of which are required byNSSP.
0 Shellfish Plant Inspection-All shellfish
plants in Virginia must by
certified by VDH and must
meet sanitary and construction requirementsof the National Shellfish Sanitation
Program(NSSP). Shellfish
plants are required by the
NSSPto be inspectedeither
semi-annuallyor quarterly
per year. VDHinspects all
plants at least oncea month,
if not more. In 1991 this
amountedto 2,258 shellfish
plant inspections.
0 Miscellaneous InPlant Samples-Potable
water used in processing
shellfish is tested monthly
at all plants. During 1991 a
total of 3,269water analyses

were performed,and 1,462
shellfish meat sampleswere
collectedand analyzedmicrobiologicallyto assure safety
and quality.
As a result of the indepth monitoring conducted
by the VDH to classifyshellfish growing waters, and the
strict adherenceto the classification standards of NSSP,
the waters approvedfor direct harvest in Virginia are
exceptionallyclean. The
VMRC maintains night and
day patrols to prevent the illegal harvesting of shellfish
from condemnedareas,thus
ensuring that shellfish harvested in Virginia comefrom
approvedareas. Onceharvested,the shellfish for public consumptionmust be
taken immediately to a
dealerinspectedand certified by the VDH, ensuring
strict sanitary handling of
the shellfish. After the product is shippedto Virginia
markets, it is inspectedby
either the Virginia Department of Agriculture at the retail level, or by the local
VDH sanitarians as part of
their restaurant inspections.
Virginia's rigorous shellfish sanitation programhas
long beenin place, and it is
the agency'saim to continue
this tradition of high standards and superior product
quality.
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through a plant is a significant issue. The objectofprocessingis a safefood,and a
product should not be made
impure by substancesor microorganismsfrom other areas,a phenomenonindustry
calls "crosscontamination."
The first step in preventing cross contaminationbecomesimmediately obvious
when one enters a plant like
Cowart Seafood;crucial
stagesof the operationare divided by physicalbarriers.
Consequently,the holding
area for oystersis separate
from the shuckingroom. Oysters are conveyedto the
shucking roomvia a window
in the cementwall. ThP areaswhere oysters are
cleaned,rapidly cooledand finally stored are again, all in
separaterooms. The same
conceptis applied to tools,
utensils and, of course,workers. A shovelused in the
shellstockarea is not used
where oystersare cleaned;a
shuckingknife stays in the
shuckingroom. Employees
who shuckoysters are prohibited from passingthrough
other processingparts of the
plant on the way to and from
the shuckingroom, preventing microorganismsfrom
hitchhiking a ride.
Food contactsurfaces
comeunder quite a bit of
scrutiny, too. Woodensurfaceshave long beenused in
food processing,but these
sameareas can harbor microorganisms even after they
have beensanitized. In
Cowart's operation, not a bit
of woodis to be seen.Plastic,

aluminum and
stainless steelare
the better, cleaner
surfaces. Even the
platforms on which
workers stand are
aluminum, and
stainless steelis
used in the ice bins.
Just how extensive are Virginia's
rules governingharvest, processing
and distribution?
The Commonwealth's Shellfish
and CrustaceaSanitation Regulations,
detailed in a 165pagedocument,is a
study in the minutiae of harvesting
and processing.
The state elected
on its ownto exceedmost, if not all
of the federal regulations. In Virginia's regulations,
obviouspreventative measuresare
outlined, as well as what
would seemfairly obscureto
the layman. Thus, the acceptabletypes of sanitation
are outlined, as are the foot
candlesof illumination for
everyarea, the wall color,the
floor slope,and the number
of times shuckingknives
must be cleanedin the course
of a day. The amount of ice
that must be producedeach
dayis definedas is the type
of water that canbe usedto
produceice. Eventhe dimensions of the shuckingtable
are in black and white. Division of Shellfish Sanitation

Oysters being conveyed to the
shucking room.

Director, Robert Croonenberghs,points out that rules
exist for whether or not a
hairline crack in the floor is
acceptable.
As Cowart gives a tour of
the family plant, he is also
taking care of businesscheckingon progress,lifting
this, double-checkingthat,
taking care of this detail,
that detail-a man focused
on the exactingbusinessof
oysterpacking. It is not surprising that in a placelike
the Northern Neck of Virginia, where the Chesapeake
Bay and its tributaries are as
earnestlyharvested as the
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der. The work is labor-intensive and requires exacting
skills.
Oyster shuckersdo not
live the 8-to-5 existenceof
most of the world. Shucking
starts at about3 a.m. and
continuesuntil about 9 a.m.
Packingand processingcontinues until approximately5
p.m.
After oysters arrive they
are stored in stall-like enclosures. From there they are
loadedonto a conveyerwhich
passesthrough a window to
the shuckingroom. An average shucker canprocess
eight pounds an hour. Oysters are shuckedinto stainless steel containers and then
taken to a window and
weighed(shuckersare paid

by production). The next
stepis the "blowingtank."
Here oystermeats are freed
of grit and cleanedas they
are agitated in a large tank
for severalminutes. Ice is
constantlyplacedin the tank
to bring the temperatureto
below450F.
Oystersare drained and
placedin containers,and the
producttemperature brought
down evenfurther in the
cooler. After this, the product's fate is determinedby
the buyer or the market.
Someoysters may be destined to be sold as a fresh
product; others,like Oysters
Rockefeller,further processedand then frozen.
i.
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and checkpackagingintegrity.
The following areasare
of specialconcernwhen it
comesto crab processing:
the sanitary conditions in
the picking house;the cooking and the pasteurization
process;packagingintegrity;
and temperature/time control.
In a Virginia crab plant
it. would be an anomalyto
visit an operationand not
see somethingbeing sanitized. It starts at the beginning of the processwhen
blue crabsarrive. At Graham and Rollins, CaZlinectes
sapidus literally run what
can only be the equivalent of
a crustacean'sgauntlet, a
long turning cylinder which
the crabs must traverse.
Water is sprayed through
holes in the cylinder and as
the crabs try to escape,they
are cleaned.
Cookingthe product at
RCV and Graham and Rollins is an automatedprocess,
eliminating the possibility of
operator error. Temperatures are automatically recordedand those records
checkeddaily to ensure that
the proper temperatures
were used during cooking.
Crabs are loadedinto bins
and basically pressure
cooked. A massive amount
of crab canbe cookedat
once:3,600pounds at RCV
and 1,000in the cookersat
Graham and Rollins.

The next stepbeyond
coolingis the most labor intensive, extracting the meat
from the crab with as little
shell as possible. Crab picking is a more difficult occupation than it might first seem.
It takes betweenone and
two years for a picker to becomeproficient. Even
though a premier crab
picker at Hampton Bay
Days one year picked four
pounds in 15'minutes,the

averagepicker managessix
pounds in sixty minutes.
From a sanitation point
of view, the picking room
probablyreceivesthe most
attention. Most peopleprobably think of food processing
mostly as cookinga product.
In truth, making sure conditions are sanitary is a strong
underpinning of any food
processingoperation. In addition to separatingthe picking operationfrom all the

Baskets of crabs
after cooking
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Workerssort
scallopsat the
processing

plant.

segmentof a sea scallopoperation is clear-cut: the product is washedand packaged.
However, processingaids
are utilized and that was an
area that neededdefinition.
Tom Catlett, General
Manager of Wells Ice and
Cold Storage,speakshighly
of the Virginia Sea Grant initiative which resulted in
specificguidelines for utilizing processingaids.
Almost five years agoresearchbeganin this area.
The challenge? At that time
Sea Grant researcherRobert
Fisher noticed product quality differencesamongmidAtlantic processors.Plants
were using a wide range of
applications with mixed re-

I

suIts. Also, to many a processor', dismay,the sameapplicat~onwould have
different results at various
times ~nthe year.
Processingaids are used
to pre~entmoisture and
solua~ e proteins/vitamins
from

eing

lost.

The

loss

could appenduring refrigeratior' frozenstorage,thawing or cooking. The ideal is
for th~ sea scallopto retain
the ap~earance,color, odor
and te~ture of a freshly
shuckfd product. After
many, many experimentsresearcHersdetermined that a
low copcentrationof sodium
tripol)\phosphateand salt
produted the bestresults.

Catlett, who provides
seascallopsto top-of-the-line
customers,believesone
other area could be enhanced: consumereducation.
If the generalpublic knew
what is acceptableand what
is not, both industry and the
consumerwould benefit. In
the short term, Catlett offers
thesetips to consumers:scallops should be firm not
mushy; they shouldhave a
mild odoropposedto a
strong or offensiveone. The
color of a scallopshould be
appealing.Aboveall, be
wary of bargin-basement
prices since"the cheapest
product is not always the
best."
-t.

+

+
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way which puts seafoodin
the very worst light.
Amory has a point about
the potential influence of
somespecialinterest groups.
Washington,D.C. is not just
the home of Congress,the
House of Representatives
and federal government. It
also contains a city of lobbyists, who have their associations located closeto
government,the better to
reachlegislators. And special interest groups comein
all forms, the goodand the
sometimesquestionable.
The measurestaken by
food processorslike Amory,
all part of ensuring a safe
product, are not remotelyunderstoodby the general
population. Amory pulls a
long list out of a file, an accounting of the 32 city, state
and federal agencieswhich
at somepoint in the year
visit a seafoodprocessorlike
Amory. Someof the agencies inspectthe plant oncea
year, others, frequently. A
few of the agenciesperform
redundant functions. Dealing with 32 agenciesis timeconsuming,but Amory
concludesit is part of the
cost of doingbusinessin the
1990s.
The U.S. food supply is
consideredto be amongthe
safest-if not the safest-in
the world. The U.S. has this
reputation becauseof the effectivenessof industry and
the federal and state regulatory agencies,the latter
Photoabove:Off-loadingsquid from
the hold. To the left: Squid are
washedbeforetheyare sorted.

chargedby law with protecting the public health. Fish
and seafoodthat are bought
and sold in this country
must meet toughfood safety
standards.
When seafoodsafety
standardswere beingformulated by the federalgovernment, plannershad a
formidable task. The number offish speciescaught in
the United Statesis sizeable, and setting safetyregulations for eachspecies,
difficult, to put it mildly.
Every speciesdeteriorates

differently, seasonaldifferencesare found in somefish,
and the spoilageprocesscan
even vary from fish to fish
within the samespecies.
Part of the national plan for
standardswould pinpoint
critical areas in the processing line. That soundseasy
enoughuntil this consideration: a critical point for one
speciesmay not be one for
another.
This is where industry is
also not given enoughcredit.
In a businesslike Amory's,
which has processingfor 75
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t is an old story, the one
in which two forcesengagein a life and death
struggle. It is a theme
of the natural world right
downto the realm which can
only be seenthrough a microscope,the minute sphere of
microorganisms. Theirs is
truly a Darwinian world in
which the survivors are adept
at evolving, sometimesrapidly, to a changingenvironment.
Therein lies a challenge
for food scientists. Pathogens
canchange. To make matters a bit more confusing,
avirulent biotypes exist for
many pathogens-meaning, a
non-infective organism can
have the samegenetic constitution of a pathogen. The difficulty is in distinguishing
the two.
Pathogenand bacteria
are words which incite alarm
in many people. This is unreasonablesincemicroorganisms are an ubiquitous
feature of the natural environment. Only in food science
theoryexists an area free of
bacteria: the interior parts of
soundvegetablesand fT'.lits,
and the muscletissue of
healthy animals. That theoretical, bacteria-freearea is
evadedby the real world as
the sterile knife touchesthe
exterior fruit skin and introducescontamination from the

skin as it cuts through the
fruit.
So,then, what is the bacteria-phobic,or just plain cautious consumerto think?
This nation's current standards obviouslyexceedthose of
the past, and are superiorto
most countriestoday. Food
scientistshave made great
strides in developingmethods
for safefoodprocessing,and
national and state programs
are in placeto help protect
public health. Evenso, illnessdoesoccurand the
sourcecan oftenbe found
right in the home, in the manner in which peopleprepare
food. Many food safetyexperts believethe majority of
complaintsaboutillness can
be traced back to practicesin
the kitchenf
All foodproductsrequire
care in handling. The plate
that raw meat is on should
not be the sameoneusedto
servethe cookedproduct; the
microorganismsthat were on
the meat did not disappear
and are still on the plate.
Customarily, pork and
chickenare cookedthoroughly for safety,a fact the
generalpublic understands
and nonchalantlyaccepts.
When it comesto seafood,people are many times not as understanding,sometimes
eyeingseafoodwith suspicion. This really doesnot

have to be the case. If a consumerfollows the following
guidelines,he or she can
benefit enormouslyfrom the
high-quality and healthy protein which is found in seafood.
.Buy from a reputable seller.
.Keep fresh and smokedseafood refrigerated at 32-40F.
Do not store seafoodfor prolongedperiods. Try to use
seafoodwithin two days. If
that is not possible,freezeit.
.Keep a recreational catch
cold. Foodproducts deteriorate quicker at higher temperatures, so coolthe catch
rapidly whether it is caught
on shore,pier, or vessel.
.Observe proper sanitation.
Human skin is coveredwith
bacteria that contaminate
any food. Washingone's
hands cuts down on contamination.
.Handle raw and cookedseafood separately. Cleansethe
work area and utensils between preparation and serving of seafood.Raw and
cookedseafoodshould not
comeinto contact with each
other.
.Cook fish until it beginsto
flake; scallopsare ready
when they are no longer
translucent. The standard
rule of thumb when using hot
cookingmethods (high temperature baking, grilling,
broiling) is ten minutes per
inch of flesh. .;.. .;..
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ntil six years ago, few
people in the United

States had heard of zebra
mussels(Dreissenapolymorpha). By the fall of 1989the
small molluscshad colonized
the surface of nearly every
firm objectin Lake Erie.
The molluscshave since
spread throughout the Great
Lakes, to the Hudsonand
Mississippi rivers and are expected eventually to reach
most of North America'swaterways.
The Mid-Atlantic Sea
Grant network will conduct
a conferencein March to
bring together managers,
educatorsand technical experts to assessthe zebra
mussel threat to the mid-Atlantic region and to decide
how to best mount a broad

P eople who own a copy of
Fishes of the Chesapeake

Bayare usually protective of
the book, wary of borrowers
who might not return it.
That is becauseit has long
beenconsideredthe definitive book about Bay fishes.
The book is nowbeing revised by Ed Murdie and Ray
Birdsong, scientists at Old

plan for public awareness
and action.
The conferencewill be in
Baltimore, Maryland, on
March 10-12. The Wednesday training sessioncosts
$20; the Thursday and Friday conferencesessions,$65
through February 26 ($85after that date). For further
information on the conference,call Dan Terlizzi at the
Maryland Sea Grant Extension Program(410)6383255. Or call the Sea Grant
office in Delaware,(302)8318185; NewJersey, (908)9329636;North Carolina, (919)
515-5287;or Virginia, (804)
642-7164.
Trade showexhibitors
should call Barbara Doll,
North Carolina SeaGrant,
for details at (919)515-5287.

DominionUniversity. The
introduction to this new edition will be by John Musick,
scientist at the Virginia Institute of Marine Science.
This edition is slightly
different than the last. Insteadof describingthe
status of various fisheries,
the new edition will expand
sectionson species,making

The conferencewill be
held at Stouffers,202 East
Pratt Street, Baltimore,
Maryland 21202. If you
needhotel reservations at
Stouffers, call 1-800-535-

1201.
The sponsorsfor this conferenceare: the Sea Grant
Programs of the Mid-Atlantic (Delaware,New Jersey,
Maryland, North Carolina
and Virginia); the Maryland
Department of Natural Resources;Maryland Power
Plant ResearchProgram;
and the National Oceanic
and AtmosphericAdministration; and the National
Sea Grant CollegeProgram.

+

+

+

it a useful guide to anyoneinterested in ChesapeakeBay
fishes. The publication will
also include as many color
photosas possible,againto
aid readers in identification.
Fishesof the Chesapeake
Bayis scheduledfor a September 1993 publication by
SmithsonianPress. .;.
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lIb. scallops
1 quart boiling water
2 T. salt
2 cans (101/2 oz. each)condensedcream of potato soup
1 pint milk
1pint half and half
2 T. choppedchives
Place scallopsin boiling water. Coverand return to the boiling point. Simmer 3-4 minutes, depending on size of the scallops. Drain. Grind scallopsor chopinto very small pieces. Combine soup,
milk, and cream;heat. Mash or put through sieve. Add scallops;heat. Sprinkle chives over top.
Makes 6 servings.

1 pint oysters, fresh or frozen, undrained
8 strips bacon,diced
2 T. butter or margarine
2 cups cookedpotatoes,coarselychopped
1/2 cup sliced green onion or 1 medium onion, chopped
1/2 cup diced celery
1 medium carrot, coarselyshredded
112cup water
2 cups milk
2 cups half and half
1 can (12 ox.)whole kernel corn, drained
11/2 t. salt
1/8 t. white pepper
2 dashesliquid hot peppersauce
choppedparsley
Thaw oysters if frozen. Fry baconovermoderateheat in large Dutch ovenuntil crisp. Removebacon, reserve. Removeall but 2 tablespoonsof bacondrippings from pan; add margarine or butter.
Saute potatoes in drippings until lightly browned. Add onions,celery, carrots, and water; coverand
simmer about 5 minutes or until vegetablesare tender. Add milk, half and half, corn, salt, pepper
and liquid hot peppersauce. Simmer. Add oysters, oysterliquor, and bacon. Heat just until edgeof
oysters curl. Add liquid hot peppersauce. Ladle into soupbowls; sprinkle with parsley. Makes
about 10 cups, 6 to 8 servings.
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On the cover:blue crabs
en masseto the cooker.
Photo by SusanC. Waters.
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